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CLUB ROBBED OF I

1 $100,000 GEMS
Sleeping Members and

Guests Are Victims
After Dance.

M> CLUE TO THIEVES'

Detectives Cannot Learn
How They Got Into

Building.

$60,000 PEARLS TAKEN!
^

Mrs. ('. (\ Chapman Reports i"
I.OS8.Mrs. C. E. Danforth

Also Victim.

Burglars broke into the Hleopy HoiTowCountry Club at Hcarboro on the
Hudson early yesterday morning, invadedthe rooms of members who had ]
remained at the club overnight after
attending a dance and stole jewelry
valued at more than $100,000. The
most valuable single piece stolen was

a pearl necklace, valued at about
$f>0,oOO, and belonging to Mrs. C. C. i

Chapman of 320 Park avenue. A rewardof $0,000 was offered for the
necklace last night, and "no questions
asked." j '

The dance at the country c^ub ended
khortly after 2 o'clock and Ju?^ after-
ward the night watchman and other
attendants made tho rounds of the big
bup-tlng to see that everything was

locked up for tho night. They told detectiveswho later began an Invcstlga- ;,
tton of the burglary that they found
nothing amiss, but at 6 o'clock yester-
day morning, when Mrs. Chapman was

awakened by a noise at her window, 1

she found that the room/she occupied
with her husband had been ransacked, j,
Her pearl necklace and several other
pieces of jewelry, Including a diamond '

studded wrist watch, pins anil a din-
mond clasp she had left on the dress-
Ing table, were gone.

Mrs. Chapman awoke her husband 1

and Mr. Chapman aroused tlie attend- '

ints. It was then found that the bur-
rlars bad entered the room occupied by
C. E. l)anforth, a member of the broker- ,
age linn of Van Kmburgh & Atterbury
of fi Nassau street, where they stole sev-

I Till piCCCH Ol J uni) nr. 11 ..11

other gems and a diamond bracelet
valued at several thousand dollars,
which Mrs. Danforth had left lying on
the table. It was sabl at first that other
rooms had also been entered, but. officials
of the club denied this.

I The club members and the attendants
searched the house and the grounds, but
ould find no trace of the burglars or

any indications of the manner in which
they had entered the building. Chief of
Police Allen O. Keator of Bidarcllff and
the nearest pout of the State Constabularywere notltled and the victims of the
burglars had Investigations begun by detectivesof the Hum* nnd Pinkerton
agencies. Between ten and twelve detectivesrnadu examinations of the entirebuildings and ground*, but found
nothing to show how the burglars had
entered. It was finally decided that they
got Into the house by climbing tho largo ,
smooth pillars of the front porch. No
finger prints were found, according to

;th» authorities, in nny of the rooms visitedby tho burglars.
The Sleepy Hollow Country Club Ik

one of tho best known and one of the
most, palatial lti the vicinity of New
York. The president of tho club Is FlnIShepard.

PRICE OF BREAD TO BE
ADVANCED IN LONDON

Eight Cent Increase May
Spread Over Britain.

I.03VDOV, Oct. 13..The English workingclasses and small salaried people arc
faced with another crista In the cost of
living. The London Master Bakers As
soc'atlon has announced that beginning ,
Monday the price of brentl will bo hi-
Mi-rased from 1 shltliiiK to I shllllnar 4
pence for a four pound loaf (equivalent .

to on Increase of S cent*), and It seems .

probable that the rent of tho country
will follow null. ,
Pome of the newspapers nro innkiiiK a trunpalKn against an Increase. citing the

lowered food priced In tho Vnlted State.

WOULD FORCE ITALY
TO RECOGNIZE SOVIET )

Socialists to Use Strike Wea- '

port to Aid Moscow.
Lonpon, Oct. 13.-.The leaders of the

Italian Socialist party and of tho Gen- -i

eral Confederation of I<ahr>r In Italy *

have published a Joint manifesto In the
4ronfi of ltom. rdcrln.- demonstrations
In every town In Italy on Thursday, .

says a despatch to the Central News «

from Rome. The object of the movement
1* to force the Italian Government to
recognize flovlet Russia.
Tho manifesto adds that n general n

strike of the railway workers Is assured
for Thursday. | '1:
MRS. WELSH TO WED i

ELMENDORFF L. CARR\
. j t:

Cancelled Engagement to j"
Count von Zeunchens.

Mrs. Helen Gallatin Welsh of Jfew rTork and Philadelphia, who surprised .society last Tuesday by cancelling her
engagement to Count Jean von Z<mukkensof Elclglum, is to be married to )
Klmendorff Peeler Carr of 48 West
Fifty-first street. The wedding, which
will bo -Mrs. Welsh's third, l« to takn
place soon. Announcement of the en- J
gaKomont was made by Mrs. .Tamoa Gal-
latin of 119 Rust Thirty-eighth street,
mother of Mrs. Welsh.

Mrs. Welsh was first married In 1998
It to George Kidder Davis of Wllkesbarre. o

This ended in divorce In 1904. In 1907 l<
she was married to Chnrfes Newhold J
Welsh of Philadelphia. They were dl- 1
forced In 1918. Mr. Carr la a son of v

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Lester Carr. lie h
attended Oxford College and was gradu- t
sted from Columbia In 1914. He served o
during the war aboard Vincent Aator's t
> acht. Since retiring from the m\y he
has been teaching In the choir school v.
t>t the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, c
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r |Cotton Planters Face
Loss of $500,000,000

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13..The
South i» facing n loss of

more than $500,000,000 on its
cotton crop, according to J. J.
Brown, Agricultural Conimis-
sioner of Georgia. Brown is attendinga general conference of
farmers from all parts of the
country held under the auspices
of the National Board of Farm
Organizations.
Wheat growers of the West

and Central West are face to
face with a similar probable loss
due to the fall In the price of
wheat, according to John Trombleof Beloit, Kan., another delegateto the conference.:

"It costs 38.1 cents per pound
to produce it," said CommissionerBrown. "We're going to
lose 850 on every bale we sell at
21 cents."
"To produce wheat costs $2.77

a bushel," said Tromble. "A
pince of $2] 14 therefore repre-
sents a loss of 63 cents per 1
bushel."

$50,000 DRUGS I
IK BANK VAOLT;

Rupert Clark, Broker, and Hisi!
Wife Am?sted on Char/are of |:

Possessing Narcotics. 11
i j

POLICE SEIZE -DOPE'|
Accused Explain Stock "Was;toBe Dgstroyed Following' {i

Woman's Recent Cure.

Lieut. Sherb and Detectives Massan
infi Oraharn of the headquarters mr- j,
notic squad, met Mrs. May Clark, the
wife of Itupert Clark, a broker of -'GO
West Eighty-fifth street, as she was

coming irom the vaults of the Garfield <

rrust Company, at Twenty-third street
iii<l Fifth avenue, yesterday ufter-
noon. They had been trailing both
Mrs. Clark and her husband for sov-

?ral days In connection with alleged J.
.rafflclting In narcotics, and as soon i

is she came from the bank they asked j<
iter If she had any drugs with her.
"I have some in my handbag," the 1

letectlves say she replied.
Lieut. Sherb said last night that he !

,ook two small doses of morphine tab-
ets from Mrs. Clark's handbag, and that
hen she led him Into t?ie vaults of the !'
rust company and in a private com-

Mirtineiit disclosed a largo quantity of
ho drug in bottles, cans and boxes j'
Merit. Sherb and Detective Maasan went
with Mrs. Clark into one of the private
rooms of the bank, and Detective
irHham went to the West flighty-fifth
street address to arrest Clark, but be-
fore the detective reached the house
[?lark entered the bank and inquired for
:iis wife.j '

Lieut. Sherb arretted Clark, who had
Irlven to the. bank In an enclosed car
with a chauffeur. According to the \,
>Ollce, Clark admitted he had other large
luantltlcs of morphine stored in the
raults of tho Lincoln Trust Campany at. j
.cxlngton avenue and Korty-eeoond j
itreet, but later tbid the detectives that
is had already taken it out of the
raults and had It with him In the car.
.leut. Sherb found It, lie says. In a large
spanned bos under a seat of the auto-
nobile. The value of all of the morphine
lelsed, the police said, was about IS.flOO,
nit if sold to addicts about $50,000
ould bo realized from It. j I
Clark and his wife were taken to <

'cadquarlers, When they were charged
vlth having narcotics in their posses-
Ion. Later tliey were taken before Map- <

strate Morris and released in |2,000 '

>all each. Clark denied he and Mrs.
Mark had been trafficking In tho drug.
fe said his wife became an addict some
ears ago through morphine having been
riven her during an Illness, and that he
iad felt It was necessary for him to
atisfy her craving. '

<Some months ago, he said, ho seized
in opportunity to purchase a large
[Uftntlty of morphine, which ho did. I,
According to tho pollco. Clark said

ils wife used a small portion of thlt (upply and then It wns decided (hat she .
hould go to a sanitarium «nd endeavor
) l»o cured. The morphine was placed ,
n tho vaults of the two hanks.
Oily yesterday morning. Clark naid.

lira. Clark was released from ihe sonlnrlumas cured. He purchased tickets
or her to Atlantic City, which ho
liow'-d to the police, ami Intended to
icnd her there last night to stay a few
voeks with ft nurse, alter which she
can going to'Csllforsla for tlx months'
est.
Clark told the police ho and his wife

iad gone to the hanks together to get
ho supply of morphine and that they
ntended to destroy It last night in their
ipartmont.

TAKE ALLEGED LEADER
OF NIGHT RIDER GANG

/

7irat Arrest in Cotton Burninga Is Reported.
Att.axta, Cot. 13..News of the llrst

irrest In connection with threats mado
gainst cotton gins In (loorgla reached
lore to-day from Cnrrollton, where it
I'D* reported W. J. Hicks had been releasedon If.OO bond, charged with |K.stsgnotices warning gins to close.
Hicks was reported to have boasted

rders from him, and that the Ooverncentwan sifrnld to Interfere with them." jIt wnn added that he liad been Indicted fnd that Sheriff W. A. (Jnrrett had of- ^end a reward for nrreet and conviction j
f pernonn pectin* *lna In Carroll county. |

ill IS PAID FOP PIANO
OF MRS. TOM THUMB I

Entire Day's Sale of Effacte
Falls Under $300. «

Miodi.rhoro. Mm., Oct. 13.The '

notion aalc to-day of the effect* of the jate C'ountene Ijavlnla Mairrl. Known an
Ira. Tom Thumb, netted lese than 1300.
"here were few prenent and the bidding
inn far lower than had been expected
iy Count Mngrl. A walnut four pout r
>ed with a canopy, prcnented to the *

ouple by P. T. .Ttamum. brought tSI.|J
he high price of the day. »
A piano built eepeo.ially l'or the I

;ountena eald for (11. "Hro «#le tr f<>|ontinue to-morrow. (j
litjulfi
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ONE OF EACH 400
HAYTIANS SLAIN;
BY U. S. MARINES1
Former lleatl of fsea soldiersin Report Reveals {

11,250 Death Toll.

OUR FORCES LOST 13

'Sadly Lacking- in Right.,
and Justice,' Decision
Reached by Barnett.

MUCH' STILL WITHHELD!

Navy (lives Out But Two Para-i
graphs of Resume of Mill-

tary Operations.

SpoMil Dispat'h to Tits iIbsald.
Washington, Oct. 13..Publication of

'ragments of an official report on the

activity of the Marines In Haytl, made
;.ubllc by the Navy Department to-day.
las resulted in bringing- the course of .

ho Administration in Haytl and Sunto

i)omlngo Into startling relief.
Only two paragraphs of the report, j

irhlch was made by Brig.-Gen. George
Lkirnett, formerly commandant of the
ifarlne Corps, are given to the public,
>ut this small revelation of what It
xntains carries the startling lnforma- \1
lion that In the five years of American
:ccupatlon "approximately" 3.230 na-

Lives of Ifayti were killed by marines
and the gendarmerie of Haytl.
Gen. Barnett says it is impossible to

tlx th? number of wounded. Ho gives
ndirect testimony as to the exportness
it marine marksmanship by saying
:hat only one marlno officer and twelve
.-nllsted men wcro killed In action with j:
ilaytlan bandits.
Tho number of 3,230 killed shows the

ompleteness with which the situation
.as dealt. It means that about one out
. every 400 inhabitants was exterminatedto bring aliout the reign of poaoe
.hat Is said to i>revall how.

Moult of Heport Withheld.
The uncertainty about the woundetl

probably also applies to the number ac-
tually killed. During the whol" period
jf occupation it wan next to impossible
;ven to approximate the number of nativoswounded, as they either wore
carried off or would drag tlnimtielvie
away. How mail}- of the wounded died
in lielghboi-lng woods can never be
known, and If tlio flints were attainable
it Is assumed the number of killed would
total a much larger figure than those
given by Oen. Harnett.
The report of (leu Barnctt includes

despatches and order-3. not. made pub-1
lie, which would tell the story of this
Jpplioatlon of force to the Ignorant na-
tlvos, and details tho various con-
flirt* with Haytlans. AH of those facts
are ignored in the summary given out
t>y the Navy Department. The depart-
incnt summary nays:

*'Oen. Harnett reviews the entire ac-
Mvltles of the marines In Hayti in re-
itorlrg order, protecting eltles and Inhabitantsfrom attacks, organizing the
Haytlan gendarmerie and combating
the banditti who preyed on the peaceful
population. He presents official dee-
!>&tche* and orders and gives details
5f the many conflicts with bandits and
tngagerncnfs fought In defending cities
mid towns tlint were attacked, and in
lestroylng the bandit strongholds. tn
:ono!uding his report Oen. Harnett says;
"'Marine Corps records at headqunt-l

lers ahow thnt of those armed Haytlan
bandits who actively opposed the Governmentof the Republic of Hayti In the
field operations and Incidents described

aboveapproximately .1,250 were killed
hither by marines or the personnel of the
fJendnrmerte d'Haytl. It Is Impracticable
to state liow many were killed by tile
marines and how many by the gendarnede.Reports received of Haytlan banIllswounded In the operations and Incidentsconsist lr» the majority of cases
Ither of mere estimate* or general atottnents,and are not sufficiently complete
upon which even to approximate the
total number wounded.

U. H. Casualties Slight.
" 'One marine officer was killed in ac-

tion ural two officers wounded In action
ivith llaytlan bandit* during this period.
Twelve enlisted men of the Marine
~orp« were killed In action or died of
rounds received In action, and twenty-
<ix were wounded In action with Hay-
Ian bandits during this period. This
makes a total of forty-one battle casualtiessuffered by the marines during
this perloD. There have been two n>a

Ineofficers and tblrty-four enlisted
men of the Marine Corps to die from
ither causes, such as disease, accident,
fee.. In the Republic of Haytl during
this period.
" '!« summarising t' e facts recited In
ho above report I wish to Invite the titentlonof the Secretory of the N'ovy t"
the fact that from a military point of
lew the operations Tn Haytl may bo
tlvlded Into two periods. The first
lerlod, 19!fi-W, when the marines were
'Irst landed In Haytl, and during which
line a state of nnarehy existed in that
epubllo, and the second period, 1MS-13,
vhleh period started hy a concerted stackIn force by the bandits on the cltj
if I'ort au Prince. Of the total numlerkilled during the five and a half
ears the marines hav<f operated In t
inytt considerably more man n&ir. hi
'act were killed In the repulse ^ f
he attack on Port an Prince and darngthe operation* Immediately followiikand made necessary hy this attack. n

'wring tlio periods mentioned a state r

>f actual war nutated, but during the ^

rholn time th* bandits were mostly on- '
raged In bushwhacking. While the £otal number killed may seem Urge ltj'
ihould l>e remembered that those opera- n

Ions extended over u period of tlve and
i half years, and I believe that with- *

nit the operations by the marines s "

nuch larger number of natives would
lave been killed by the bandits during ®

his time.' " ^
"Shnclcrd Beyond KtprrMlon." 11

li
Evidence at the trials of two marine .

irlratos for the hilling of natives (
'rhockert me beyond expression," tUn.
tnrnetl «ald In s letter of H<*pf oni)>er. !" i>
c < VI. John H. U'use'h co iimandh B hi
Inytl, ordering an lrnniodlato Invest!-iu

fosHsttrti** Bixlk Papa, * . |

;wyo
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Paris Lights, Darkened
for 6 Years, Blaze Out

Kp.-( of Cablt J>tNpatch to Tin lluut.o.
Copyright, tvtv, by Tin Xbw Yaau Huuld.

PARIS, Oct. lo..Paris is all lit
up to-Tiijfht. For the first

time since the Germans made
their aerial raid in 1914 the
French capital has a full illunii-
nation of 2,500, electric arc

lights, in addition to its many
gas lamps. During the war the
city was darkened every night as
a measure of safety and since
the war because ot' the scarcity
of coal, The darkness afforded
protection to criminals in the
streets and was held partly re- j

sponsible for the crime wave
which gave the police ceaseless
trouble. Now M. Autrand, Pre- ]
feet of the Seine, has decided
that there is plenty of coal to
light the city.

FIREMAN SAVES;.
BABY IN SEWER!

Child Drops Through Man-;
holo AVhilo Playing In j

Tompkins Square.

MOTHER SEES HER FALI'
I

Wagon Company lowered One
of Their Namber Into
Hole at End of Rope.

''If any one should see by the

papers".Moe Hentg, trap drummer
out of work, was Bitting in his very
clean flat at 122 St. Mark's place and

holding on lite knee the baby that fell
into tlio gewcr. "if any one should i
see by the papers that a girl like this !
tumbled down ten feet through a man-

hole and was lost for half an hour f
in the tunnel with water as deep as i

the top of her dress and was found j
seventy-five feet away by a fireman i
in the darkness without a lamp and j

the fireman brought her "back with no i
scratches or anything to iter mother! j
in the park "t

"And where should the children play f
if it cannot be the park'.'" interrupted <
-Mj h. Henig, reaching over to button j
the baby'* blue canton (lannel bath- i
robe. "On the sidewalk there Is no
room to play. On the street It Is never

safe, But the park is the place ol' B
safety for tho children, and what Is j,
to bo our safety place if holes are left <"

open so the baby falls In?"
"If any one should sec hi tho papery "What i said," resumed Moe Hcnig, (

"they would say, 'Ah, what a made up
story. Such newspaper talk. What *

can you believe." But I know this is n

the happening to our Katy, and if you "

go to the park you can see the hole "

c
"So. tho cover It Is down again, Moe," fj

said Mrs. Herd*.
"Well, then, the oover you can see, ,

and what a lucky family, I Old not
know until I caune home and found tho
reporters I was at tho Union, nnd folt «
In my ears a ringing and tvas utmost t:
blind. We have believed that when ii
something Is happening there is in the fi
ears a ringing, and now, you see, it Is r
true."

Italy, Ike Inline of It All. ,]
Meanwhile Katy Ileitis, to be 2 years

old neat Monday, chewed steadily at the ^
end of a lead pencil which -was split °

flown the middle and had no lead. She c

has blue eyes, dark hatr, Inclined to u

curt up at the ends, and, one may b
ludge, a placid disposition.
IUvii4 thus Introduced the principal d

character, let us cut. hack to Tompkins °

square. The hour 12:30 yesterday. The 8

;«»rk, In the heart of the lower Kate. Hhle, 8

the meeting: place of a real leajrue of h
nations. Twenty kinds of mothers chat- w
terfng on park benches, nursing babies. J
sewing, at I tig Apples frntn the push- t!
arts. Children by the thounand, out of
school at noon, playing game- on tip n
iHptialt walks or NtrtUning at the chicken J
ivlro that protocte the rounded grass s

jlots which give the park Its green. s

Mrs. Henlg, coming out of St. Mark's p
jlace, hail found wats on a bench rear 1
the side of the square fronting avenue S
\. With her were her two children, the o
idventuroue Katy and Isidore, who Is 4,! c

ind their grandmother. Olla Henlg. Mra fl
Flontg and her mother gossiped w'th n

lelghbors. The two children were near »

>y, nnd surely asfe In the pleueant park »

rhen Issy Henlg shouted something. Ills 11

nother turned Just In time to see a llnab l'
>f something disappearing down a manrole.The boy Issy waa &U right, but '

lis sister had vanished. b
Such a shouting and running through '*"

he park and from the streets. Mrs. C1

lenig. screaming out the name of nc
Caty, Jumped up on the bench, clawed
it the wire fence, and would have gone
iver but a man pulled her hack. Two
(Ohcemen, .Sergeant George Mulholland ..

ind Patrolman William Hill, cleft the .
rowd, lunging and fighting their way
o the manhole. They were for dropping
nto the hole, but Its diameter la only; p
wo feet and theirs i.s more. A park
aborer threw himself on tho grass and "

icered down. He could see and hear *

rater running In the hlg pipe ten feet tr
V,,e rv# « el.lU >
.u> .iu » »" xf vmiu. a ni.tyum

rose as to whether Mm. Hethir's little P1
[Irl actually had fallen through the
nanlmle The mother wildly shouted
hat ehe had seen her do It.

land! tl»n»l The Mre tVasona! 11

Tha policemen got out of the crowdj ''

gain and lumeil In a lire alarm, for ,

ope and a ladder seemed to be needed, !
lomebody had already telephoned Fire ,'Mtendquarlers and to Hook and l.adderi'^'ompany 11, Fifth street,. near Avenue
>, that a child had fallen Into a cower *'
ear Avenue C and Eighth street. That 41
orner 1« several blocks from the actual "
eenr, The fire company lost precious 01
ilnutes going to the wrong place and w
rylng to find out which wan the right d<
ne When their truck chanted into ol
'ompklna Square they thrust a ladder e»
nrough the manhole, nnd then, finding tl
tie aperture too small for a man and a
iddrr too, decided to lower one of their hi
umber by a rope All were willing to lb

Fi *eman Frank lily was picked be- hi
tineo lie alone was wearing rubber In
note. Hln pal* threw n double hitch *"
r.'Und Kl> .h loop al the hipn, another fi
ndei the arms, ro tlist he would rs-' o»
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BAR REFUSES TO I j
BACK SWANN FOR
SUPREME COURT
Lei>al FvnpHpTir-p Too Tim- r

ito<l. Says Deport of
Association. ,

RA PS PUBLIC SERVICE j
Record in Congress and

Ccneral Sessions Held
Not Noteworthy.

SEEKER OF SENSATIONS*!
i

terrorized Defendants andj
I'sed Oppression to ObtainEvidence.

The Association of the liar of the ]
'ity of New York refused last night to

PProve the candidacy of District At-
orney Edward Swann for Justice of;
ho Supreme Court on the ground that
ils legal experience was limited and
hat he does not possess the necessary
[uallflcations for judicial office. In a

(. solution adopted by the association ~

iccepting the report of tho judiciary I
ominittee, Mr. Kwami'3 name is not V
petitioned, although the candidacies of j
ill of tho other Republican and Demo-
ratio nominees not passed upon at the
day meeting wore approved. At the
dny meeting the association refused to
ndorso Justices John Ford and Peter
Tendrick.
The reasons for the rejection of Mr.

Swarm's" candidacy by the association
ire set fortli in tho report of the

udiciary committee, which is com- S
josed of William D. Guthrie, chair-
nan; Francis M. Scott, William M.!
5ykman, Isidore J. Krosel, Da Lancey
fflCOU, Lewi* L#. Del&ftald and Henry
X. Taft. It deals in detail with Mr.
Swanri's abilities and ciuuJlflc&tlons.
ind his work as a member of Congress,Judge of General Sessions and
district Attorney. j ^

Terrorism Is Okursril. j;
As District Attorney, the report II

:ays, Air. Srtann has resorted to the n<
iraetlcs of terrorizing defendants in
u-irufnal actions, seeking- to obtain
rldetice by-oppressive methods. lie is r<

.Iso charged with bavins made public *'

or sensational purposes evidence pro- t
aired by him for the Grand Jury.
District Attorney Hwann issued a

'

tatement last night, after he hud been hi
otMled of the action of the association. tj.
ii which he characterized tho report of
e committee as "abusive." and «lc- w

lared that he was pleased with the el
act that the association disapproved of
bn personally and dh it candidate.
"If ttiey had not disapproved of me," cl

e said. "I would not feel satisfied with tu
ry past official record."
-Mr. Swarm said that lit* had boon

rarned that Ms character would bo at-
ticked if he did not discontinue the
iciutry into the laroenry of "11.000,000 !lil

ronr the State Treasury" by a political pt
lT1*" I tiin»« *»f t. »? Mnr A9«(K latlon
nmrnlttoo concerning Mr. Bwann's can-

Id&cy follows: ;
"Hie District Attorney. Ixlward 'jIwann, has been nominated for Juattco

t the Hupreme Court by the Demo-
ratic part*. He Is Pi yearn of :ijr« and

raeadmitted to the bar In 1886. His
ractlce Rnd professional experience at!
he bar wore very limited and In&de- 111

uate to show qualification for Judicial p1
fflce. He has. however, been In public!
ervloe for many years; flrat a Repre-
entatlTe In Congress, 1902 and 190J;j'eiter as a Judge In the Court of Genera!
eesionx, from 1908 to 1915. and linen
anuary I, 1016. ns District Attorney for
r>e county of New York. , hi,
"Mr. Swarm's record In Congress was h«
«t noteworthy and his services as a pc
udgn of the Court of General Hes?lom to
ere not satisfactory. His ruling* were n.i
everely criticized by the Court of Ap- >)|j
eals and by the Appellate Division. Ni
[evlewlng a trial- over which Judge mwannpresided and referring to i>omo jfi
f his rulings, the Court of Appeals felt
r-netralned to say that tire efficient ln-Jot
luence of the courts Is largely depend-! jn
nt upon tho opinions which the com- t),
mnlty entertains In reganl to theif pr
bllity and tlie frequent commission jjf
ven of harmless errors is not conduclvo vl
: public confidence. We refer here not

rulings upon debatable questions of (n
iw. concerning which there may well
o differences of opinion nrnong good *r
rwynre, but to mistakes which nrn pa.tntupon the slightest consideration. I

Ilecord I'lxnmlned.
th

''An examination of the record In an- vn
Iher cuf of conviction revorvcd by the t»
ourt of Appeals dloolooee that Judge as
wann'a conduct of tlio trial Invited Juat m

rltlrlsm as tending to prejudice and op- »t<
reaa the accused. »li
"Nor has the management of the office at

r Dtatrlct Attornei during the last five ca

crm under Mr. Ka-nnn been aatlsfac. toi
>ry or such ae to Indicate that he hae jo

i» necessary qualifications for eo Im- ' *

rtrtant ft Judicial office ue that of a
tatIce of the Supremo Court. eo
"The office of District Attorney t*t Tn'

»ry Important in the administration of
rlmlnal Justice and constantly ealla
pon Ha occupant to exercise judicial
lnctlona. Ho la a Ktate officer and ^
presents. aa the (.'ourt of Appeals haa ril
eclared, the majesty of the la»w. It »j>|
a part of hi* duty to l>e scrupulouely *r<

npfc.rt.iqj and to re»pect the constltuonalrights of accused persona, to pro
ctthe Innocent «' well es to punish

ie guilt.v and not to Mak vlctlma ao,
trough the aid of paaelon, aympathjr J)r'(
r resentment. A District Attorney p,
ho laya aside the Impartiality and
icorum that should chnracterix* his in
rflclal action ceases properly to repre- toi
int the public Interest and to uphold an
le due administration of the law. Th
'.Judge Swnnn haa not administered

a duty In coafortrilty with long eatul.- o.m
shed standards. Hut. on th' contrary. (.|s
ta resorted to the practice of terrorli-
it defendants In crlinlnel ras»a and of
eking to obtain Incriminating evidence p.
nm the.,; l>:< ',>)>:eMlve methods. M> *. Hp,
er, ho haa departed from the proper gi»

.-r-.
. ^

A'tm'inufd on 2i\nth Pagt. j r«r

ERAL
> CLASH MATTER.
V YORK, K. Y.

HARDING
AS FOE C
ACCLAL

VA/.'l. i-i. l xt-A n
fTuouu lincni nui in

but in 4 Preceding Pai
» ....

Spent11 Ca'jlt despatch f»» Tim HiouI-d.

jpARIS, Oct. 13..The American ]
by the State Department in Wi

of the Embasny's own minutes and
minutes of the May 31, 1919, se&
which President Wilson referred t
Balkan peoples.

It is understood that the min
Carlson, stenographer, of Chicago,
remarks made at the meeting may

The HERALD correspondent
the official French minutes of the
ference, and Mr. Carlson's report
the controversial paragraph, which,
Junction with the four preceding oi

right to interpret the President's w
States armies and fleets would again
here, the President stating in one <

States was one of the Powers gua
nations militarily if the necessity ai

right to require the enforcement ol
It is held here that the Preside

speech, or certainly these precedinj
one in the controversy.

JOX'S ONE AIM IS|
ro SAVE LEAGUE
ny 'Good' Reservations Ac-j
ceptable lie Says, Ending
Five Day Indiana Trip.

pr \ks i\' ninn taiuv!
- "

aft, It Is Charged. Is as

Acrobatic on Political Ideas
as is Harding.

By o Staff Currt.ipundert of Tit* Hkuui.
Four Watkk, Oct. 13.Gov. ("ox, af

ra day of dusty travel through the
terary belt of Indiana, brought his
ioosier State campaign to a elofe toIghtwith the flat declaration that
n In willing to accept any "good"
(serration, no matter from what
nirce. to save the League of Nations,
his declaration t'amo in response to
question put from the crowd that

part! him speak and is morn specific
lan anything he yet lias Maid to
hat he would be willing to do If
acted President.
"Will tho Democratic party support
arlfylng reservations?" .-oimebody
Iked.
"Yes sirce,"' Gov. Co* replied. "I am
>irig to ait down with tha Senate and
iy, 'Gentlemen, the time for talk has
Lssed. I will take any good reservann.I don't caro where it come?
oril.'"
The definition of "good." of course,
d not come up. but there now in scant
uibt that Gov. (Jo* would be willing
this Htaire In [ff.nl «f»

an necessary to solidify th« various
omenta cotocerned In the dlacufslon of
e subject. Whl!o he hiu referred at
mes to the Hitchcock reservations ar
eotlng objections to the covenant, he
is not bound himself to them. "Have
e league of Nations at any cofct!" now
the Democratic battle cry.

Attselu nil Taft Renewed.
At th#i same time Oov. Cox renewed
e assault upon William 11. Taft. whom
accuses of Inconsistency In hla supirtof the Htinliiig-Coolldgc ticket. lie

ok Issue with the one-t!n:e President'sertlonthat a vote for Senator Harikmea.na n vote for the I.vague .if
itlontt, while a vote for Oov. Cox
eana a vote against the l.eaguo of
atlons.
"This Is a paradox or a pur.zle." Oov.
>x declared. "President Tsft's mind
the past h.ia operated by reverse ac>n.He rati on a platform In
utilising a revision of the tariff. He
lew what It meant. It wan to be resoddown. But w hen he rot Into office
was revised up. The difference be

eena reactionary like Mr. Taft and
progressive llko myself Is that I ttnrstandtho Importance of following a
bllo mandate."
Oov. Cox went Into u lor.g argument
disprove the position of Mr. Taft

at even In the event of a I»ernorrat!c
ctory there would not lie enough votes
put through ev.ch a league of nations
that to which Ihu nominee Is comItted,while on tho other hand, the

ipubllcana would be able to obtain,
ice they could count on audiCent Ben-
e support, an assrx iatlon of nations
pable of preventing war. A Cox vlory,tho Ohio Oovornor reasoned, would
evidence that tho country wants the

iaguo of Nations, while a Harding v|ery.since tho Republican nominee is
mmltted against tho covenant would
an that It did not.

I
Sympathy for 'I'aft.

"I can understand Judge Tsft's dl«rnflture,''Oov. Cox explained. "His
ndldate must bo nore I.a trying him
i« American jieople can't follow litrn
):n one day to another and tho Judge (
having hie troubles also on this sub-

Tremendous cro~wd» greeted Oof. Cot ]
rosa Indiana on nn Itinerary which
avldftd «i>cc.:nof at Delphi. Lniranaport.
ru, TVabaah. Huntington and Fort
aj ne. Indiana, a.i usual, proved to he
an Inquisitive mood and at every

l»n the Pcniocrallo nominee hod to '

snror quotflon* about various subjects
ero ww considerable heckling. ,

"lh» you Intend to enforce the KlghtithAmendment?" Inquired somebody
e.

"I most certainly do," said 'Im «'nv <

riov. i'o*. when he wound ut> hi* cam-
ign lo-niaht In ?'"ort Waytie he d 1
cut. five Oaj*e In Indl v'tft dh< t the be-1
inlns ot the camps :n. lie <si'i be in 11
do f#t a serine of tpt>e, hee lo inoc!
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INDICTS H
)F CONSTT
MtD 1I\ Ii

. N

Quoted Paragraph,
sages of French Text
Copi/Tijt.t, rj'O.hv Tju N«<v tunc hnuu

Embassy here hue been requested
ishington to forward to it a copy
also a copy of the official French
?ion of the Pe*ace Conference, at
o the fears of Rumaniu and the

utes bear out the notes of F. A.
but still it is insisted here that

not agree with the minutes,
here was permitted to-day to see

fay 31 meeting of the Peace Conisa very accurate translation of
however, should be read in coniesto show that Europeans liad a

ords as a premise that the United
come to Europe in case of trouble

if the paragraphs that the United
ranteeing protection to the small
ose and that these nations had the
f the minority clauses. j i
nt should publish the whole of his :
* paragraphs, in fairness to every

BOOTLEG GANGS !
TRAILED HERE]!

$1,000,000 King' Bared bv II. 1

A. Sadler Involves RevenueHead.

Gi llI! MARKET* IS CLOSED

Sidewalk Dealers in Liquor
Certificates Get Tin and

Scatter.

Federal (.ffiotalfl began searching
yesterday fur two band- of bootleggerswho am believed to be operatinghere In open defiance of the
Volstead act. One Is the "million dollarbooze ring," the activities of which
have be^u revealed I." 11 V. Sadler,
formerly a New Torlc stock broker,
said lo have- made n confession In
Chicago. The other Is known as the
"curb market," and is made up mostly
of Italians dealing in liquor certificateo
in the street near Police Headquar- I
tors. 1

There were two other important developmentsyesterday In the booze
business. The Anti-Saloon League
called on Gov. Smith to remove Mayor
Hylan on the ground that If he does
not know the law is living broken
here ho must l>o incompetent, and If
ho does know and permits the viola-''
Hons, he Is unfit for office. This grown
out. of tlio charge that the Mayor,
with other officials, was present at a
big closing night celebration in Villepigue'srestaurant in Kheepshead
Bay.
United States Attorney Ltroj \V. Ibies

of Brooklyn announced he had stibpceraedseveral prominent men to appearto-morrow before the Federal
Grand Jury to tell what they know about
the reports that liquor flowed freely, but
not free, nt the inn on the night of
October a.
Beyond Buying they were working on

the chn'-h. fYank I* Moyd. prohibition
supervisor, and his iiBelBtants would not
make known what they have found out
about the bootleggers Sadler, In his
Chicago confession, is said to have admittedthat lie paid >30,000 to u deputy
United States revenue agent here In re-

turn for the latter'* Influence in obtain-
IUK i TTU- ini HMUV1 r. .u. ,i ,-.-1

tnlts tlio boose running. He lr »aid l<>
have nameo a t*;or*i "f business men.
liquor dealers, federal employee's Cht-
c-.igo police officials and owners of big
distilleries In Kentucky. The liquor thl<
hand was trying to handle Is said to j
have In en worth at least fl.Oin.non,

OO.OOU Gallons Release*.
After 60,000 gallons of whiskey hud

been released In ,Kentucky through the
permit alleged to have been obtained
here that pcirnlt Is eald to have been
sent hack to Sadler Instead of ha-lnr
been returned to Chicago revenue officialsfor cam:c Uaticn and wius used for
further Illicit transactions.

Collector William II. Kdwards of 'lie
revenue office raid ho never had heard
of Sadler and that If the latter hud letterssigned vtth the collector's name, as

he Is understood to have said In his confession.they were forgeries.
Investigation of the "curb market"

operations has been going on quietly for
peveral lay* and the official* were ready
to art yesterday when the boose broker*
got wind of what was happening and
dlrappeared.
"Wo have been working on that case,

but It la almost lmi>ossibl» to get evl-
donee," Mr. Boyd said. "No actual
whiskey i« peddled there. They deal
rdy In certificates which permit the
lolders to obtain liquor at storage place*
riminiamnu oy nc*c»\i<?nK»TF«
Tim . ertlfloatea were aold nml resold.

lie traders not actually handling any
iquor The tfanaaotlon* are cipposod
to have bc®n for »r.na)i qti«ntltlti> ani
the dealer* moatly Italian*. The **curb
nnrket" probably (lid not mipply any
iroialdernlde part of the metropolis with
Iquor. the official* believe, butdld aup-
»!)- f.ho Italian auction near Pol Ira Head
inartera. The term "curb market" came
to be applied to thin trading nimply be-
auae th* Italian* did all their bualnrsM !
tround the at-eet corners, whan they
ould match for the revenue agent*.

May Hell I'ertlNeatee,

I>*aler* *"h p»rmitn are within their r

rht* when the* ael! vrarrtiou** nertlf>-
(tea to each other. The oertlfleetea' <

nay be aol-l a doren or u arore of time* I
t (' for wklakey In five to fifty batrei., i

lot.i mttbo'.it violatton of the int. nut J j
c " K>: "> r'Jl- ' < I ' t b- I <

/

IN ITS HISTORY.
herald, with all that was
itertwined with it. and the
I. is a bigger and better
rspaper than ever before.

'vty thhhi: cents
ii> I o within soil mii.rn

j rot;n cents klsbwjhkrs.

VILSOW =

TUTION;
ENNESSEE
Nominee, in Chattanooga.
Charges Refusal to Obey

Laws of Congress.

ASSAILS THE COVENANT

Terms Article X. 'the MartialHeart of a Military
Alliance."

WINS WARM API'LA I SK

Vigorous Address to Tennessee
Democrats EnthusiasticallyCheered.

tl i a Staff Currtipondrnt of Trie 1i«r»..d
Ch&TTANOooa. Oct. 13..On tho fightingchance of "Winning Tennewseo

Senator Harding; spoke litre to-night
»nd received from an audience of 8.00ft
i fair and friendly hearing, Recognizingthat lio is raiding Cox territory.
Senator Harding nevertheless hit from
llio shoulder in denouncing Woodrow
Wilson's dictatorship of a Congress he
could not cow* and ins refusal to obey
laws made by a Congres he could not

laminate. The Senator suid the Pre.-ilentlitis violated or attempted to violateull that is explicit in '.he lettei
ind all that Is implicit in the spirit of
the Constitution.
Ignoring Gov. Cox. the titular leader

if tho Democracy. Senator Harding
turned to the President himself as the
ictual chief, and his Indictment of the
President as having come dangerouslynear to overthrowing the Constitutionexceeded in severity any referencesof that nature he had made In
the campaign. De-ulte the fact that
a large part of the audience crowded
Into Hilly Hundaj's leftover tabernacle
was Democratic, tills particular part
of tho address evoked powerful applause.

I'led .No Went.*! Murdi,
Pur did th" Republican nominee indulgela pussyfooting or deal in weasel

words when he came to t«|k al>out i;:«
Wileon Deague of Nation*. He denouncedthe covenant that was a *

uiivuni \.u hi'; nsnitu) aiiu vmen is
held as sacrosanct by President Wilson
us containing the martial heart of a

nillltary alliance, a thing the United
Htates cannot accept. He scorod Article
X. n« the plan to mortgage to the
Rowers of Europe the honor and manhoodof America. This was strong languageIn Tennessee, but again fienutor
Harding w«« applauded.The Senator appeared with Mrs
Harding, Gov. n. Livingston Hceckman
of Rhode Inland and H. t;lay Evans, the
old Republican war horse of this State,
at 3 P. M. In the tabernacle after passingtin Interesting day touring the civil
war battle fields around ChattanoogaThe excursion of sentiment Included »
visit to the summit of lookout Mou-lalti,from which they looked down upon
th»> gr-H.t bend in the Tennejsee River
that is shape.] .- > singularly like <

moccasin and to takes Its name, and
caught glimpses thrr ugh the blue smoke
haze of burning trees of the fat i«'»)
greenery of Alabama, Mississippi and
Georgia.

Impressed l»y t.e«>r» la 's Shaft.
Just before motoring to the tip top of

I.ookout Mountain the Senator anil Mrs.
Harding travelled through nntl among
the old battle fields of Orchard Knob
Missionary Ridge ar.d Chickaniattga,
studying the innumcrabla granite shafts
i.i.l tablets that murk the site of
Thomas's rocklHt* «t»nd. of Roaicrans'sfailure, of Rrsgg's stubborn d«fenceand noting the many solid mementoesof the prow "»s of the old tlire
lighting men of Ohio, Illinois, ludlnm>
a.n<" Kentucky.
High up on Missionary Ridge from

Hr-tgg's headguwrteri lie cltmlied to the
lop of the spidery tow^r that sweeps
!h« Chattanooga Bowl. Then he foum;
Mmself suddenly surrounded by a group
if little children, who poured from their
ichool bouse upon t: c old war scarrod
Idgn nt thij now a of his proximity, er
fulfed hint arnl sang "America" at hln.
ipon the spot where Brarir defied Ro»e

rans.
Ite enme preaently to the splendid
haft by which the .State of Georgia
onimernornte.s the deeds of her st»m
iiwj paused to read ono of the flnert tr.ictipttonsever written, "To the lasting
nemory of all her tor « who fought on
:ltls field, those who fought and tlved
ind those who fought and died, tho»»
alio save much ami those who gn-»
MI, Georgia erects this montintent." Ha
opled these words into ltia notebook a«
te stood nit it ead uncovered hefoi*
:he tall shaft
Crossing the vaie In clouds of fine

shite dust, the Senator and his part"
notored to the summit of Signal Monti
altt for luncheon. He returned to Chat
atiooRn in the late afternoon, rested
rlrfly dined privately and then went to
he tnliemavlo. I'erft tlv naare. that e*
'orts had been made here to arouse bit

ernesaagainst hint and that the X)emoratioorganisation had privately de*igta'.edcertain men to heckle hlrn wllh
juration*. Senator Harding was quite
ady for any assaults of this nature

ITo knew alar that public sentiment hstl

lerrupt and cloud hta meeaaire to lh»
>eople of T«rui<,s»oe.

Fair Clay I'.AItortale.
Much to their credit for fairness mid

rood aportsmanahlp, the neni|Mtp«ri-
Democratic of eourae.had advised their
artlaan frlenda to dlacnrd heckling
>l«na. The Chattanooga Kuentny !t«w»
>nld editorially:
"Senator Hardtnir'a newspaper cr»e.i

ontalna the following sentenr®: 'ltd fait
Iternemher there nre two aides to «v*- <

laeatloo (let both.' The Senator
irlnRlng: the Hep-.ibllran aide to Chntteiora He will not. In all likelihood
resent the s'de nf th» league Vet V
ft. present Hie »ldc> of one of the -.ro
lational parties. A men who h bifc


